
SW Honors

Jane Hucfcabee

last Wednesday a Her noun
Mrs. Fred Johnson and her
daughter. Mrs. Bill Kvans,
cnlcrlaincd with a
miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Seplcmbcr bride-elec- t

Jane Huckabcc.
The honorcc was presented a

corsage of white carnations and
a gilt of china from the
hostesses.

The dining room table was
spread with a while linen cloth
and centered with an
arrangement of while althca.

Pink and white decorated
bridal cake squares, cheese
biscuits, nuls, mints and punch
were served. Mrs. Louise
Maxwell, aunt of the
bride-elec- t, poured punch, and
Mrs. Vardell lledgpcth, mother
of the bridegroom to be, served
cake.

Club
Calendar

The Open Meeting of the
Raeford Woman's Club will be
held on Thursday, September
S, at 8:00 p. m. at the C ivic
Center.

The American Home
Depart men I of the Raeford
Woman's Club will meet
Tuesday, September 10, at
7:45 p.m. at the Civic Center.
Hostesses will be Mrs. J.B.
White and Mrs. Ceorgc
Crawford.

The Raeford Garden Club will
meet Tuesday, September 10,
at i.M) p.m. at the Civic
Center. Hostesses will be Mrs.
John R. Davis, Mrs. Truman
Austin and Mrs. W.L.
Alexander. Kach member is to
bring an arrangement for
family dining.

Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
operates bdith Macy National
Training Center for Girl Scout
adults which C'AMK into being
in 1926 and is near
Pleasan tvillc , New York.
Approximately 600 adults
attend courses there each year.
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Ceremony
Carol English, Mr.

Miss .Jean Carol Knglish

became the bride of James
Ross Scaton Saturday in a

three o'clock ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge hnglish
of H22 N. Main Street. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Llmcr P. Johnson of King City,
California and the late James
Monroe Scaton.

The Rev. Jack Mansfield
officiated for the double ring
ceremony.

Two seven b ra nc hed
candelabra entwined with
smilax and holding while
tapers formed an improvised
altar. White bride's roses were
used on (he piano.

Miss Pamela Anne Hnglish
was maid of honor and only
attendant for her sister. She
wore a pale yellow brocade
empire dress with matching
bow headpiece and flirtation
veil. She carried a single white
mum lied with yellow satin
streamers.

Tom Von Pert, of Rolling
Hills ( stales, Calif, served as
best man.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
wore a street length white silk

shantung and lace dress
fashioned wilh
short sleeves and lace appliques
thai extended from the scoop
neckline down both sides of
the dress from. A cluster of
white roses held her halo
illusion veil and she carried a
bouquet of white daisies with
long satin streamers.

The mother of the bride
wore an aqua silk shantung
dress with matching hat. The
bridegroom's mother wore a

lime green knit outfit. Both
mothers had white mum
corsages.

The bride is a graduate of
Hoke High School and
Charlotte Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing.

The bridegroom is a
graduate of King City High
School, Calif, and attended
Hartncll Junior College and
California Polytcchnical
College. Aflef his discharge
from the Army in October, the
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couple will leave for San Luis
Obisbo, Calif, where he will

complete his education at
California
College.

lor travel the bride wore a
royal blue knit wilh while
accessories and a while mum
corsage. Upon their return
from a wedding Irip to South
Carolina the couple will he ill
home in Southern Pines until
October 14.

Reception

Following the ceremony a
reception for relatives, out of
town guests and close family
friends was held at the bride's
home. Hosts wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Fnglish were the bride's aunts,
Mrs. Henry Welch of Society
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d Bondtd all wool f lartrtal. Trim ast-- on watft.
Black, gray, navy, brown. 32--

a. Bondad all wool f lannal in gray orrty. Tab-lo- op

wvist. Sfda-x- tp. 8- - 18.

I. Acnlan acrylic doubla knit, alarticiiar.
wattt. Oxford gray, brorua. blua, black, tobacco
8 18

i Piatdi and glan plaidi. in a wool, nylon and
acrylic bland. Sida rip.

Tradamark Fibar Industrial, Inc.
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Hill, S. C. and Mrs. Hugh D.
Russell of Maxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Peoples
greeted guests and their
daughter Mrs. Kdgar Idler
kepi the register. Mrs. M. A.
Maxwell invited guests to the
refreshment table. Goodbyes
were said by Mrs. James Wood.

The table was covered wilh a

white lace cloth and
centered wilh an arrangement
of pink and while carnations
and while candles.

The three tiered wedding
cake, topped with wedding
bells, net and a white rose, was
served by Mrs. Paul Burnett.
Mrs. Stanley Kooncc poured
punch.

Among the oul of town
guests were Mrs. Klmcr P.
Johnson of King Cily, Calif.,
the bridegroom's mother; Mrs.
Mike Duncan of Fresno, Calif,
sisler of Ihe bridegroom; Lane
Hudson of Paclolus, Sara
Williams, Kent Thompson and
Peggy Snipes of Southern
Pines, and Carolyn Bailey of
Chapel Hill.

men, your

scents-itivity- 's

your own thing

Gentlemen of the Classes of
'69, "70, "71, and "12

There's no doubt about it,
you've had higher enti-anc-

exam scois, you'll blighter,
more worldly, hare more po- -

tential, have already achieved
more, and have higher IQ's
than any other entering class in
history.

You've got mora fashion and
furnishings savvy, too. You're
not afraid of color or changes
in style. You're cool, confi- -

dent, and ready for campus life.
But is your "scent sense"

as strong as it should be ? Your
"scent identity" is your own
thing. Tt's important to the ex- -

pression of you as an individ- -

ual. How do you get "scent
sense"? This year it's easy
pack a Le Mans Numero L'no
Searcher Kit in your trunk.

Representative of the four
I basic men's fragrance catego-- J

l ies, Numero Uno is a line of
four separate scents, each with

I an identifying color top.
citrus; Red, apice; Silver, leath- -

er; and Gold a traditional
J yet thoroughly contemporary

blend. These four fragi-ance-

have been put in ounce jig- -

gers and combined in the
J Searcher Kit so you can try
I them all.
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Personals
Miss Marie Bray and Phil Rouse
of Raleigh attended the races
in Darlington, S.C. on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bray and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
David Lindsay and daughter
Michelle spent the weekend al
Lake Waccainaw. Mr. and Mrs.

Lindsay and, daughter are
spending two week vacation
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bray and Mr. and Mis.
James Melton.

Mrs. L. K. Foster Jr. of
Goldtboro spent the weekend
wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Staney Sink of
Winston-Sale- were guests
Sunday and Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Milligan.

Mrs. A. J. Freeman was
honored on her birthday
Sunday with a picnic dinner
given by her children al the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy
Freeman in Raleigh. Others
attending were Mr. Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Freeman Jr.
and family of Faycltcvillc and
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Freeman
and children of Red Springs.

The Rev. and Mis. ('. A.
Cooper and family returned
home last Thursday from a trip
to south Georgia and to
Bristol, Tenn. where they
visited Mrs. Cooper's parents.
Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Sartclle.

Miss bliabclh Barnharl will

enter Methodist College
tomorrow for her freshman
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Niven and
family spent the holiday
weekend al their cottage al
Holdcn Beach.

Mrs. Alex Avcrill and son Al

spent last weekend in Florence,
S. C. with her mother, Mrs.

Rctha Byrd.

Mrs. J. F. Jordan has returned
from a ten day visit with her

and daughter. Dr.

Street

and Mis. Joe Williams of
Hariimaii.Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tapp spenl
the weekend in Black
Mountain as guests of Mrs. il.
L. Stiuchcomb.

Mrs. Dcwitt Tapp. Mis. Mary

H. Smith, Mrs. Neil Seiner.
Mrs. Bertha Tapp and Mrs. W.

L. Freeman were spent the day

guests last Wednesday of the
Rev. and Mis. John M. Glenn
of Auliyville.

Dr. and Mis. Riley Jordan and
family went by plane last week
to Wyckolf, N. J. lo attend the
wedding of Dr. Jordan's
nephew, Ray Randall of
Kinston, lo Miss Ricky Ramsay
of Wyckolf. Mike Jordan was
an usher in the wedding.

Joe and Cathy Smith of
Charleston, S. C. spent last
week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce,
while their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Recce Smith Jr. were in
Laurinburg to attend the
funeral of his falher, J. Recce
Smith, who died August 26.
Recce Smith Jr. was with the
local radio station several years
ago.

Dr. and Mrs. Julius Jordan and
children returned Monday after
louring the New Fngland
Slates and attending the
Randall-Ramsa- wedding in
Wyckoff.N.J.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Postcl were his
nephew, Michael Callan of
Winthrop, Iowa and Ft. Bragg,
and Mrs. Postcl's aunt, Mrs. b.
L. McDaniel of Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kooncc
and Ken spent Sunday in
Halifax, Va. with their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Don Kooncc.
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Traditional style slacks

in great new fabrics.
Being well-dresse- d is no trick when you
own these stylish Farah slacks. Premium,
permanent-pres- s fabrics stay wrinkle-fre- e to
keep you looking sharp day long. Perfect
for week-da- y or weekend.
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GOLDLN WFDDING Mr. and Mis. W. M. Monroe were
honored on their 501 h wedding anniversary Sunday wilh a
reception held at their home in the Wayside Community. Hosts
were the Monroe childien- - Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Monroe. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monroe. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Minor McGougan.

The home was decorated throughout with mixed flowers in
shades of green, while and yellow

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monroe greeled guesls al the door, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Monroe stood in the receiving line with the
honorecs.

An anniversary cake, decorated in gold and ellim and lopped
wilh a wrcalh centered with "50", gold punch, nuts and mints
were served. The giandchildrcn assisled in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Monroe direcled guesls lo ihe den where
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wood kept the register. Mi. and Mrs.
McGougan said good-byes- .

About one hundred guesls called during Ihe afternoon.

CALL MRS. GERI CLIFTON
875-269- 3 FOR ALL

SOCIAL ITEMS

with Par3Pr88 I; "I "k. I

all

with

A decidedly superior slack, keyed to the
mature man's comfort. Trim and true tailored

of fine premium fabrics, that "Never Need

Ironing". The Executive Model is the finest

in style and fit from Farah.

RETAIL

$g50.$Q50
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